Affiliate
Program FAQs
Who can join the Miro Affiliate Program?
Anyone can join! Simply sign up to get access
to links and resources to share the word about
Miro and start earning commission when you get
a successful referral.

How are the referrals tracked?
Anyone who clicks on your link will be cookied
for 90 days. If they happen to click a different
referral link before they purchase, credit will go
to the most recent referral link they clicked.

How is this different than the Miro Partner
Program? Can I join the Partner Program?
You can be a member of both the Miro Affiliate
Program and the Partner Program.
The Affiliate Program is the place to earn commissions on referrals.
If you’re a Miro customer and consultant, you
may be more interested in growing your business and supporting your clients using Miro.
Send an email to partners@miro.com if you’d
like to join the Partner Program and get listed in
the Consultant Directory.

Can I get credit for referrals I made
in the past?
Unfortunately, no. We appreciate all the love
you’ve given Miro. We’re only able to support
new successful referrals.

How much is the commission?
You’re eligible to receive a one-time 20% commission on any new transaction, up to $2,000
per subscription.
Is the commission recurring?
No, it’s a one-time commission based on the initial purchase transaction, whether your referral
signs up for a monthly or annual subscription.
When will I get paid?
Approximately 30 days after the initial purchase
is made - You’ll earn a pending reward as soon
as your referral makes the purchase. If there are
no changes to the purchase after 30 days, rewards will move to the invoice on the 1st of that
month and are paid on the 13th of each month.

Can I register a lead or a deal for Enterprise
level accounts?
No, affiliates can only earn commission on selfserve paid plans including Team, Business and
Consultant plans.
What’s PartnerStack?
PartnerStack is the backend system to manage
referrals and payouts. Every affiliate in the Miro
network must have a PartnerStack profile to
participate.
How to use PartnerStack?
Use PartnerStack to access, share and track
your referrals, access resources about Miro,
personally message your partner manager and
see your payouts. For more information on how
to use PartnerStack, see their helpful support
guides.
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